
nortli safe from danger
by Kimball Cariou

A gas pipeline from the Arctic
wl' probably be buit starting in
1975, and ecological damage resulting
wiI be minimal, a senior engineer for
Canadian Arctic Gas Studies said
Tuesday night.

Douglas Rowe was the speaker at
the' second meeting of the Boreal
Circle series for this year. He spoke
on the pipeline his company proposes
to build after the large audience was
first shown a film concerning
environmental research it has done.
The film was basically factually
oriented, but at times it was given to
grand, sweeping statements which the
crowd disliked. It showed various
projects Canadian Arctic has carried
out to determine how to lessen
damage to the ecology, the type of
equipment which they intend to use,
and scenes of workmen and Indians
and Inuit whose lives will be affected.
Seme of the projects inciuded
lowering the temperature of the gas
to avoid melting the permafrost,
reseeding the land which has been dug
up for the pipeline, deterrnining the
effect of compressor station noise on
wi Idl te, and fînding out the
mevements of caribou, birds and fish.

Following the film, Rowe gave a
speech accompanîed by film slides. He
said his company hoped to be able to
ask for authority to build the pipeline
by mid-1973, and that construction
whould begin in the winter of
1975-76 if permission were granted.
He emphasized that work would be
done during 'Ninters only so as f0
avoid unnecessary damage. The
proposai involves a 48 inch pipeline
down the east side of the Mackenzie
River to the 6Oth parallel, where it
w o u1d go either to Emerson,
Manitoba, and then to Eastern Canada
and U.S., or connect with the Alberta
Gas Pipeline. Rowe said the capacity
of the lime would be 4,000,000,000
cubic feet per day, and some gas
could begin to flow by the summ-er
of 1977.

Regarding the ecology, he said
that "environmental damnage can be
kept to a minimum if certain
restraints are used". Leaks would be
extremely rare due to the' level of
technology used in the construction of
the mie, he emphasized and if there
was a leak, it would be repaired very
quickly and the darnaged land dug up
and replaced. "Wildlife studies will

establish ways to minimize contlict
between constuction and wildlife" was
a further point he made on the
subject.

Rowe said that Canadians would
be given the' first chance to, invest in
the project, which would t'est 5
billion dollars if begun on its
currently scheduled time. He thinks
that much of the gas will be exportcd
to the U.S. because "the proîect
requires the' large markets of the U.S.
to be financially teasible".

Following the speech and slides,
there was a question period. The' first
questioner wanted to know whether
Canadian Arctic had studied any of
the' alternate proposais for meving gas,
such as via airplanes, balleons or
trains. Rowe replied that the company
had deait with these ideas, but said
"lnone of these proposaIs has the
degree ef feasibiiity inherent in them
that a pipeline has". Answering a
questin about the noise compressin
feasibility inherent in them that a
pipeline has". Answering a question
about the noise compression stations
would make, Rowe said that there are
units available whîch operate at a
lower noise level, but which were also

less efficient that the ones proposed.
He said in reply to another question
that the stations would be fifty to
sixty miles apart, a figLmre which may
change Io as much as a hundred miles
depending on inany factors. Trhe
stations would eîther be fully
automated or manned on a rotatirg
shiîft basis.

Asked what the' great hurry to get
the' gas out was, Rowe said that the'
main problein wvas a cost escalatioii of
about a million dollars a day if the
project was delayed.

A question was asked about the'
type of revegetation planned, and
whether it was a good idea to use-
such plants as bluegrass. Rowe saic
t h at the intent is to use a
revegetation prooess which will provide
temporary insulation and binding layer
until the natural species reinvaded the
area, aînd that if a foreign species oen
do that best, it wîll be used.

F ive thousand jobs will be
provided for f rom 2 to 3 years, Rowe
said to a questioner worried about the'
jobs which will bce made available and
hopefully as many of theste as possible
would be filled by natives.
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N.U.S. born in disunity
Re(g iornal1 înterest preved more

powerful than tht' potentially unityîng
concern for universîty tinancing, as
students from across the country met
to form a national students' union in
Ottawa ever the weekend,

A walk-out by representatives
tromn the Atlantic provinces, and later
by Quebet'celegatos, let t the fledgling
organization wîth only Ontario and
t he West as i ts -''nat ional1
memb eshi p.

"It was apparent from tht' very
first that tht' reqfions woîLJd h ave
disputes withi each other," Gerry
Rîskîn, SU presîdent, comrnented on
returning from tht' conterence.

.Student reps frorn tht' Atlantic
provinces dem-anded that reprcst'ritation
be dt'termined on a regienal basis
rather than on student-populationi.

Their plan would have qiven the'
Atlantic region 24% representation in
the union with only 51/2% of tht'
national student population.

Tht' delegations reinaîl i mg eqrted
on a plan which will allow ont'
representative for every 5,000 students
at rnember universities.

Tht' newly approved constitution
also stîpulates that each school mnust
hold a referendlum te indicatt' stlent
support before seekinq meinbrship in
NUS (National Union ef Students>.

Rîskîn said that tht' U of A
referendum wîll probahly nt be held
bifere the' March Student's Union
cleuti uns.

Rîskin predictcd a short lite for
tht' orrjanization. "These things have a
history of talling apart. Tht' only way
te keep theri alive is to have a hot
issue.-

Tht' doublinq tuition tees 'n
Ont1a ri o a nd th reats of s i ni ilar
increases across the country would
however provîde' the orqanization with
a "Hot issue" for mine tim-e, he said.

Patrick Delant'y, v-p acadeniîc,
who attended the con terence as, an

observer, was (orif id(-nrt Ithat if tht'
orgaiation could be shown te work,
there would be a "qeod chance te
Icppv1inRCe'tht' dissenters that -il -cando
som-nthing."

Ht' s aîid thia t a nia t ionral
erganization ot 300,000 te 400,000
people, now ail having tht' power of
tht' vote, -miust have polîtical cleut
wîth any governimtnt"

"G overn monts, bothi national and
provincial, are qoîte happy neitot see
a national sittdents' LuIiîin-it'S tht'
divîde and conquer technique," he
reia r ked.

Alherta cuIrrently lhas rie
representativi' on tht' central
comîîttee etf NUS. Riskin said that
sînice the' U of A was the~ only
AI ber ta s chohe Iattendinqi the'
ientere'ice, they decided te vat t
sele'ct a provincial representative util
other scheols in the' province had
been COrîsulltt'd,

pollution gu'oup protests tueupotttsoci
Pollution Probe at tht' University

et Teronto reoently accused Prime
Mînister Trudeau et "utter hypocrisy
and eutright deceit" with regard te
lus statements and schemes cencerning
the Mackenzie Vallcy Transportation
Corridor. "T rudeau is presituting tht'
Nrctic." Probe stated.

P r ed ic tîing that t ht'- Prime
Minister's northern vision wîhl prove te
be an irresponsible "pipe" drearn, tht'
group charged that tht' Mackenzie
Highway is being rushed ahead
witheut regard for environmental or
social considerations in order te woo
fereign oul companies te build an ei
pipeline through Canada,

Tht' highway, a 1050 mile
al-weather read aleng tht' full length
et tht' Mackenzie valley, was
announced as a surprise project by
Trudeau on April 28 in Edmonten.
To be built as soon as, possible at an
initial estimate et between 70 and
100 million dollars, tht' highway is
întended to' aid in pipeline
construction and "meet the' expressed
desires, of many et tht' Indian
lpeopie",

H owev'r , P robe spekesmnan
Santord Osier charged that "safeguards
designed te protecf ecology are beîng
shortcircuited and envîrenm-entai
committees are being called oipon te
rubber stamp decisions that have
already been made." He said, "it's
complete prostitution of tht' decîsion
making process."

Tht' charges are backed up by an
extensive 20 page report which covers
c or r ido r 1lo cat1i o n, tec h ni cai1
considerations, sociologicai impact,
environmental impact, motives and the
decision making process for the road.
Pointing te tht' tact that the' 25 mile
section et tht' highway built last
w i n t er had aimost compltfeiy
dîsappeared by this sommer, tht'
environmental group dlaims that
information about the' road and its
implications is cempletely inadequate.

Tht' report aise reveais that
highway construction has begun
wi thouf approval f ro m t ht'
enviironmental cemmnittea specîtîcally
commissioned fo review and endorse
design plans before work was te
proceed..

"This is but elle example efthte worse then i dscoverîng tht' whet'l. tf
qnverinment breaking its ewn rules ini tht' wrîfer had net seen this
a rush te finish tht' road", saîd Mr. iamî'ntable operation, ht' would net
Osier. Aîîother inîcident cited was the' have beeri able te believe that such a
request by tht' Department et Public thing ceuid happt'î........ ti s a
Vorks tor a land use permit. Tht' national disqrace."
applicationi was refosed atter qoing Dr. Lt'gyet s aise uriticai et tht'
tlîrough tht' normal cliannels in "umîdu-e laste" with vvhîch tht' read is
Yellowknife, N.WV.T. but tht' decisien Iprocee,(ding aîîd tht' lack ot planning
was reversed by hîglier autherities in and suirvceyinq tht' route.
Ottawa, In support et its stand, tht' Probe

Tht' report suggests that tht' road report quotes several eminent Canadian
s being pushed threugh suddenly and scieiitists who have rucently Nissc
hastily ini order te entice pipeline coîct'rn over the' quaîîtity and qiulity
applications from Amnerican Ou etofceological vvork in the' Arctic. Dr,
cempanies with holdings at Prudhoe Kt'nneth Haro, new Director-General
Bay, Alaska. eft tht' Research ce-ordination

"Net enly dees tht' hiqhway unake Directerate ai tht' Federal Department
subst'quent pipeline construction casier et tht' Envirornment, wrete in Augoist:
and cheaper", said Mr. Osier, "but it "Oualitativeîy, I can say flatly that
shows that environmental and social Canada's past and present scientific
consîderations are net taken seriously effert in the nerth is not adequate
and wili net be allowed te delay for the purpeses et either resourceý
ipeline approvals," developmirent or environnmental

D r. R obert Legget, f ormner protection.",
Dîrector et tht' Division et Building
Research wifhin tht' National Research Similarly, Dr. Max Dunbar, a
Counicil is queted in tht' report on' his world-renowned marine ecotogist,
reactien te tht' work dont" en tht' called for a inoratoriumT on oil and
reoad last winter:' "This is aîînost mninerai development. -



OPTOM ETR ISTS
ORS. L-Drew, Rowend,

Jones, Rooney,Bain
and Associates.

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB MALL 8922-112 St.

439-5878
SOUTHSIDE OFFICE
10903-80 Ave.

433-7305
MAIN OFFICE
12318- Jasper Ave.

488-0944

lu

SOUND EQUIPMENT BIDS:
(closed bids>

ALTEC: mixers, mics, clips,
amps.

EV: mics, mic stands,
LAB 80 turntables,
accessories & cords

ALSO: Hohner Electric Piano
ALSO: Ampex AG 500 tape

recorder
USED AND OPERABLE

(spec. and manuels available)
phone 432-4264
or inqu ire at office 103 SUB

COMPLETE... LAUNDRY
AND

DRYCLEANING FACILITIES

OPEN 8:30OAM - 9:00 PM MON - FRI

8:30 AM - 6:00 PM SAT
9914 -89 AVE 11216 - 76 AVE

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY
il - 5

classified
Se/f-H ypnosis Seminar
Nov. 25,26 & Dec 2 SUB
council room 270. For
information ca/I 4888728
Ed Bass.

First Class Typist,
experience. .40 per
Caîl 488-2035.

Legal
page.

GIRLS interested in earning
$10 per hour. We require
top/ess waîtresses and
dancers on a part-time
bdsis! Must be young and
attractive, no experience
necessary. P. 0. Box 1697
E dm.

TYPI NG-term papers,
thesis, resumes, reasonable
raies. Cali 484-2629. Mrs.
H lus,

Pho tographers and artists
/ooking for mode/s. CaI
429-2219 betwveen 6-7 pm.

FOR SALE
Ski Boots
Boot Press
Skis-Bindings
Pales
Phone 479-1485 after 6:30

SKATES SHARPENED
curling soles, golf soles,
and every kind of
SHOF REPAIR

KARL'S SHOE REPAIR
8408 -99 St.

ARTHUR ANDERSEN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Representatives of our Firm wil be on campus to interview.,tudents. Tue. Nov. 14 ; Wed. Nov. 15 & Thur. Nov. 16 wdfront the faculties of Commerce, Science, Engineering and
"aw who are interested in a professional public accounting

career. Offices in 
uVANCOUVER, CALGARY, WINNIPEG, TORONTO & MONTREAL

Further information and arrangements for interviews available
through the Student Placement Office.

TELEFUNKEN'
GRUNDIG

TE LE QaiyprdCDUAL

FUN Qaiyprdcsknown

0 .E>N 
throughout the world.

429-4015

woild of mu-tic

CH IC
WINTER

BO OTS
FOR

CHICKS

BOOTS FROM $12.95

leathers, suedes
crepes, platforms

also IMEN'S 3MOTS $9.95

CHIC
SUQE STORES LTD.
10470 -82 AVE. OPEN 9-6

THURS - FR1
STUDENT DISCOUJNT 10% 9 -9

S.ON COS BTTE

Chartered AcLounant

Onpover 20:0, 2.o1 anm.da22

Wewudybe5 pleased to 9îCuss

carerin Car teaontanywth17

graduates in Business Administration and
Commerce or f rom other faculties.

Openings are available in Edmonton and
Calgary as well as other major Canadian
cities.

Please contact your Student Placement
Office to arrange a convenient time for a
personal interview on campus and to obtain
copy of our f irm brochure.

If the dates of our visit are flot
convenient to your schedule you are invited
to contact our Edmonton office:IMvr. R. J. Sanderman

900 Royal Batik Building
Edmonton, AlbertaI
Phone: 424-8061

Interviews in our office on dates other
than those shown above can be arranged.

S tudent E mpîoymnent Inf ormation

The following employers will be intervicwing at the Canada
Manpower Centre the week cornmrrencing November l3th:

Union Oil Company
Gulf Oil Comnpany
Canadian General Electric
Anoco Canada Ltd.
Corninco
Babcock Wilcox Co. Ltd.
Price Waterhouse Company
Tenneco Ltd.
Procter & Gamble

Pre Screen
Bank of Canada
Stelco
Alberta Government Telephones
Canadian General Electric

Nov. 14,15
Nov. 14,15
Nov. 20
Nov. 20,21 ,22,23
Nov. 20,21,22
Nov. 20
Nov. 20,21,22

Nov. 10

Deadljne Nov. 10

For further information, please contact the Canada Manpower
Centre, 4th Floor, SUB.

2 N I.
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SEE YOU

the afternoon
is
a great time
to party

3 P. M.
TO

7 P.M~.

and dance to

'STORM'

YEs-
THIS FRIDAY



groups scratched

by flea market fee
''This is a case of political

discrimination," said arts rep Mark
priegert at Monday night's student
council meeting. Priegert was
commenting on the motion to set
aside Friday as the Flea Market Day
in the SUB mail.

Each person/group will be charged
$4 for the use of the mail, if they
plan to selI anything, on Fridays. Any
other day of the week there will be
no selling in the SUB mail.

Executive vice-president Rob
Spragins introduced the motion as part
of the building policy board
recommendations. 'He mentioned that
the intent of the motion was to ease
the somewhat haphazard procedures
that now exist.

Garry West ( v-p F in an ce)
mentioned that he was sympathetic
with the intent of the motion but
would oppose it on the grounds that
the building belongs to the students
and therefore student groups should
have reasonable access to facilities in
SU B.

President Gerry Riskin moved an
amendment which would only restrict
SUB mail facilities on Friday but that
any other day of the week, the same
restrictions would apply as they do at
presen t.

Riskin's amendment was
defeated in the vote and Spragins'
motion was passed.
e Yes that is $100,000 and not

100,000 copies" answered commerce
rep, Saffron Shandro to a question
from Gerry Riskin relating to the
budget of the Second Look project.

Shandro was presenting the
prospective budget for Second Look
to council for their information.
Saffron explained that the sum total
of all expenses would amount to
$70,000 but that the projected
revenue would be $100,000 thereby
giving a net profit of $30,000.

Several councillors expressed their Art rep Priegert
dismay that the project had taken on crimiiatiOf.'
such large dimensions. Pat Delaney,

(v-p academici asked why paid
positions had been created since the
original idea had been for a volunteer
staff.

Shandro replied that many of the
people who would normally work on
such a project had employment
elsewhere and that the pay was a
necessary inducement to get these
people.

He especially mentioned that the
100 sales representatives should be
paid to cover their personal expenses.
These sales people will be paid an 8%
commission.

eStudent council is asking
University vice-president of finance,
Lorne Leitch to allow them to hold
social events in CAB, in the new
year. The chairman of the Student
Involvement Program proposed that
if anv other club wants to riold a
socii i CAB on the days reserved
for SU socials, then the club may be
granted opportunity to do so but that
the students' union wants 50% of the
profits. The club would then furnish
the "beer slingers" and the SU would
provide the management.

If the request to Leitch is
granted, then the SIP is expected to
break even on their budget otherwise
a substantial deficit will be incurred.

• Council also heard a representation
frori the ad hoc committee for rapid
transit in Edmonton. The committee
was asking for an endorsement from
council for the "light rapid transit"
proposal which is to be presented to
City Council durinci the hearings
which that body is conducting.

Councillors were reluctant to
commit themselves to this proposai
since they were not in a position to
iudge the relative merits of light rapid
transit over the merits of any other
rapid transit system.

Next meeting: Monday 20th
November at 7:00 pm in GFC
chambers, (There may be a slide show
to liven up that meeting. Km*ICro

ds Llght R;pid Tra

commerce site
David has once again taken on

Goliath.
Second year arts student, Greg

Teal will begin tomorrow to circulate
a petition asking that the site of the
proposed Business Administration and
Commerce Building be reconsidered.

The three million dollar building
is presently planned for the roadway
and courtyard of the Tory building.
"It will go fifty feet beyond the road
into the arts court," Teal said in an
interview yesterday.

I recognize that there are a lot
of positive aspects to the planned
placement of the building, but I think
there should be a discussion of the
plans by all the people concerned."

"No one knew about the plans
except the people in Business
Administration and Campus
Development, "Teal complained.

When they were planning,
Diamond and Meyers thought 'they
had to contain 30,000 people in
limited space. With that many, they
had little choice about' where the
building should go."

"Now 20,000 is a reasonable
ceiling and the original decision can
be reconsidered."

At their meeting of June 6,1972,
the Campus Development Committee
chose the space south of Tory
because it would facilitate the
development of an enclosed east-west
pedestrian route: move Commerce
close ta the social science departments
including Economics and improve
traffic flow within Tory.

The other site being considered,
east of HUB and south of the new
humanities building, offered only "the
potential for combining a carpark with
the building."

At that time, the committee was
committed to maintaining the area
east of HUB (now a graveled parking
lot) as an open courtyard. Committee
member S. F. Hunka (Education
Research) felt that the plan would

hallenged

encourage the provision of different
types of open areas. "Furthermore, it
was his feeling that because the large
part of the academic year was spent
in weather unconducive to outdoor
experiences, our priorities should be
devoted to the interior street system."

Teal objects that grass is
important to everyone on campus and
that patch is especially vdluable to the
residents in HUB. He suggested the
park.ing lot east of HUB or the
paved area between Tory and
Cameron Library as alternative sites.

"The acess to social sciences
departments and the east-west
walkways would still be possible," he
said.

"I don't know too much about
enrollments, but I think they do need
a new building." But he added that
the new education building, which will
provide more surplus space, is "a
consideration."

The enrollment in Commerce has
been g rowing steadily but
unexpectedly for the past -several
years. Cs
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Toronto meeting
"a waste"

prsents submission on
ansit

A newly elected board member of
the AUCC says that their recent
meetings in Toronto were a waste.

Patrick Delaney, SU vice president
academic, was elected at last week's
meetings of the Association of
Universities and Colleges to a three
year term on the board of directors
of the body.

The focus of the meetings was
the Corry-Bonneau report on the
rationalization of university research in
Canada, released at the meetings.

"The problem was that there was
no mechanism for getting at the
report and initially no observers were
allowed into the sessions," Delaney
explained in an interview yesterday.

"We have to blow the whole
thing open." he said, noting that with
increasing public scrutiny of
education,"it's even more essential to
let people in on our discussions."

A motion from student delegates

to open sessions to observers was
passed.

A second concern which Delaney
intends to bring to the board is that
of student representation.

"We must try to find some way
to insist that universities send student
representatives." He noted that the U
of A with three students in the
ten-member delegation had much
better student representation than
most schools attending the meetings.

GSA president Mahomed Ali
Adam and SU president Gerry Riskin
were also delegates

The AUCC is a national
organization of degree-granting
institutions designed to promote the
development of higher education in
Canada. It sponsors annual meetings at
which administrators, deans and
students meet to discuss matters of
common interest. tj
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SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU

ARTS &- CRAFTS - 3rd floor

- registrations, accepted NO VEMBER 15 th

for ail classes beginning in January

MUSIC LISTENING
- far taUes aud pienty of recw-cý

ROOM AT THE TOP
7HffSAY,NOVEMBEcR 9th - &00 p.rn - Free filn;

FR/DAY ad SA TURDA Y, Na>em tu »aid l1t1h -

% nJE ALa wEve WlWie Cpn

THEATRE 2 nd floor

FR/DA Y rim, AOVEMBER lûti - Roek Caxert

FR/DAY and SUVa4 Y, NOVEMBER 1W, a7d 121hi -
Su&nt 0mSt,

SA7TJRDAY, NOVMMER llt/i, 8&Wpmr- Youti For

iVEDNVESDAY, NOVEURER 15ffi - 7-30p.m - 77he
Tom -n>,Brks Mm w th Billy Knny a,?d aekWa'id

17-URSDA Y NOVEMBSER l6th - 730 prm - 7?ie
Toemny &w*s ~9iww ih Toeiiy Arifroeaid Anoe

DINWOODIE LOUNGE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14fi - 7X arn - FrS7e
British L»eting Tea'n - Toc.c: doWer'&,oIvity - Is
It Abow ai lsioe?

MAIN FLOOR -MARKET DAY
FRIDA Y, NO VEMBER lOth-- 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
-visit aur (lea market
- tables available for sales-ca/i Judy at 432-4191

GALLERY PRINT RENTAIS
FRIDA Y, NO VEMBER 1Oth-- 10 a. m. ta 5 p. m.
-vvide choice available at monfthly rates

INFO DESK TICKET WICKET
tickets availah/e for:
Raom at the Top
Student Cinemna
Tommy Banks Show
International Badminton Tournamient
S. B. King Concert
Sweepstakes Tickets
Chinese Student Association C..ristrnias Cards

STUDENT' CINEMA
S.U.B. Theatre 6:30 & 9:00

Friday, November 10 f

The runaway
bestseller is

on the screen.

Sunday. November 72

Plaza suite.
Through fts portais

passi the workf's most
mixed-up mortels.

Trickets $.50 in amfate
$100 at tedo

Point
Crystal Bails

Predicting the future is a notoriously difficult art; effective
long-range planning requires more than foresight-it calls for
vision. So Greg Tea , the arts student who is circulating a
petition about the site for building the proposed Commerce
building, is certainly right to ask that the campus development
people gaze agair. into their crystal bail.

Thc Diamond and Meyers long-range plan for campus
devclopment should indeed bc scrutinized now that an
enrolment ceiling of 25 or 30,000 seems unrealistic. Civen the
problcms that the planners faced, the scheme is a good one;
the principles behind it are humane. The problemn is that it is
simply inappropriate to the present situation.

ln its own way, the campus plan is a work of art--perfect
and beautiful in conception--a harmonious and self-contained
dream. It cxists as an ideal in the minds of campus planners
like a Chopin ctudc sits in the mind of a musician.

But i n rein force d-concrcte-and-asphalt-tilc reality, the
campus ' is chaotic, a reflection of neither the order of the
plan nor of the principles behind it. And îronicaliy it is the
dircamr of future perfection which prevents present satisfaction.

Campus planners must adopt a more pragmatic approach to
creating our cnvironmcnt. They must devise solutions to our
problems which meet present needs as well as those of some
rapidly rcccding future.

Right now, the question that should be asked is not
simply where will new buildings go, but do we really nccd
any more at ail.

The Commerce building is not the only one in the works;
construction of an agriculture building in the parking loý'I
behind SUB will begin next spring. Do the leclining
enrolments P.stify the crection of more buildings? Could noý
the 7 million dollars allocatcd for these two bc transfcred to
other budget categories? Might they not be used to improvc
the quality of the tcaching and lcarning which is going on in
the buildings wc alrcadly have?

Campus planners rnust sec to it that a lot more people
help make decisions about thc physical environment iicre.
And they must guard dgainst the naively idealistic faith that
the future will correspond to the Diamond and Meycrs drcam.

Candace Savagc

Letters ta the editor on eny topic are wcome, but they
rnust be sgned. Keep them short (about 200 words) unless
Voau wsh ta make a complex argument. Lettons should not
exceed 800 words.
The Gateway is published bi-weekly by the students of the
University of Alberta. Contents are the respansibility of the
editor. Opinions are those af the person who expresued

Staf f this issue included: Belinda Bickford, Carol Brown,
Allyn Cadogan, assistant sports; Wm. Caf laghan, Jr., Kimball
Cariou, David Chorley, Joyce Clarke, Bill Dushenski, deena
hunter, Terri Jackson, editor; Chuck Lyail, photos; Bob
Mclntyre, Terri Moore, Vic Post, photos; Les Reynolds,
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Is S U B for students? tram pied

The Students' Union Building Policy Board
n is meeting of October 24 brought down 'a
recommendation to Students Council ho
restrict use of SUR Mail. The recommanndation
reads: At the present time, a Flea Market
occupies the SUB Mail on Fridays. Students
who partîcipahe are charged a fee of
$4,00/day, non-students are chargod $8.00/day.
Other groups fot involved in the rnarket and
who are selling lilerahure are flot being
r'harged. There seemns to be somie friction
between the people parlicîpating if the market
and those who are not. It is recommended by
the board that Friday be desiqnated as market
day in SUB. This shail bu the only day that
activities will occur on the Malil. Il groups
and/or individuals sellîng commodities wili be
charged for a space on the MaIl. Those who
are fot seinq anything will foi bu cbarged.
The implementation of Friday as market day,
would facilitate the operation of SUR by
lowerîng operating cosis, and croate a more
desireabie almosphere, n SUR. This
recomniendation, which was adoptecl aI the
council meeting by a vote of 8-10 wthout
councillors having previously sceer the
document, is a serious attack on the rights of
students and student organizations.

This measure is seriotusiy restricting in two
obvious ways. Firsty by restricting the days
upon wbich a student organization may
approach students ini our building and
secondly by placing financial restrictions upon
our organizations. Should creativu, political.
ciiltiiral or any othur aclîvîty of students and
tident orgaiizations bu severely resrictud by

liclirs of ime and rnorey by our owrî
niii on and our own lected representativés?
i tbink flot,

This new regulation affects evury club that
wishes to set up a table for dispflay, Io selI
anythin<q frorn literature Io raffle tickets ta
rneînbersliips. As paying murîbers of the
Studonts' Union, wc have a rîght 10 reach
students through the tacilities of our union:
te info in them of our activi ties, nvrmlve'
theri,, spread our ideas and provide services
for thein. To cLJt down by 80',>,)tPe ime that
Wu' nay utili/u orir bilidini tot do these îhings

c ridiculous.l
As a riiember 1of Iwo 'x[ressedly polîlîcal
ni (,4i~*~Ills e U of A Commrrittee for
/'cc Linlaw Repeai and the U of A Youniî

Socialists. I find lhes(' restrictions particularly
intoierable. Mr. Spragîns, our oxecubive
vîce-presîdent, who chairs the board responsîble
for the recomendation said that activities
carnîud by students orgariations in SUR Mail
wure "disracting". If he fînds my partîcular
politîcs dîshractîng, i consider that unfortunate,
but that certainly docs iot make il invalid
for rme te offer rny ideas for consideration by
rny tellow mnembers of bbc Students' union
F rcedomn et speech of t i e p ress, Io
dissernnate ideas are ail very muicl part of
any sociuty Ihal calis ilsefdderoralic and
nowbure bu fore Pave I ever huard ot

rus tr ic t i nr t bse f reedorns tu a Frîday
atterneon Fli'a Market and cbarginq $400 for
tPerrr.

Tho U of A ALR bas su far this ycar in
Snb cngaged in circulatimj a pcuttion Io
parliament and in distribrinr birth control
nformnation, Botb rot thusi activi tus arr:

vaînabie service's for rany studi'nls himroi' tU
of A. How cao anyone csirions1y Suigu1(st that
a legitimato part of our demiocratic process,
fnrtbering knowiedge of contraception, and
figtîng undemocratic, repressivo abortion iaws
sbonîd bu restricled 10 one day ont of five?

Spragins also statud in the council mneeting
that he wanted to " bring us ail together" on
Friday afternoons, and the recomrnendation
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O n the morning of
October 22,1972, a young
university sîndent, only
ninoteen years aid, died due
10 negligonce. There wore no
telephones available at the Ice
Arona 10oeial an ambulance
and no first aid vounoteors
around.

Oniy tbree people tried 10
beip and, tbough their efforts
were purely voiuntary - no
one would beip. Tbey pleaded
for people 10 boîd bim down
as ho was havîng an cpiieptic
fit, but the skalers just slood
around and watched.

Ho died on the way to
the hospital - the ambulance
took fifteen minutes to arrive,

makes reference to the atrrosphere in SUB.
Who is he or this board to make decisions
about which atmosphere is "desirabie" where
and when? Those of us who are members of
clubs that occasonly operate on the Malil were
neyer consulied about which almiosphere was
"desirable", nor was anyone else for that
malier. More importantly though, we werc fl
approached by the RPB to find out if we
wanted to be "brought together" nor wcre wu
even made aware that the malter was beîng

considered , so that we might appoar before
the Board or council, let alone whal thîs
proposed regniation was in advance. This could
be a dangerous precedient allowinq elected
individuals or appointed boards of our
students' union to makir arbîtrary
Lidemocratic decîsions about who or what is
desîrable when and where,

The Studuntls' Union has no riglbt to
restnîci use of SUB by students in any way
and the imposition of a "tax" for use of SUR
space by clubs is duplorable. No onc,
especially those who have aliready paid throutlh
fers, shrjuld bu dencd Lijse of SUR because of
abilily 1o pay. The present Students' Union
exec. soerns 10 operate ail to of ten on the
basis that if a student orga.nù'ation doesn't
pull in profit, tl isn't justifiable or worthwhile
- wkuîcs thc art gallery, The Young Socialisîs,
for ýýxainple, is a group that does not opurate
on a profit !oasis. We seIllitierature only to
spread our idras- the money that we collect
<on an average day-iess than $4.00) is sitnply
used Io replenish our literature supply. Surely
there art! other ways of paying for the
operation of SUR than ripping-off student
Clubs and handi-craft artîsts who are probably
among thosu who cao inast afford to pay.

As a ciniber of the students counicil, 1
t md certain parts of thîs recommendation and
circumstances surronndi'ng bl compîetely
unfathomnable. Firsiy, 1 huard nothinq (f il
untîl the document was prusented in counicil,
soinethinq whîch iS highly rruguLJar. Secondly,
upon r' ccivinq a coimy of the document. 1
discovered thait part of tl was basud on pure
fabrication. Not only aimn I a rniuibur of the
Two orgariizations thiati1 have inentioned, but
1 have spent rnuch utfruy spare lime sitting ai
booths for the two rrouJps -al no lime was i
î'ver aware that there was anything even
rosembling friction belweMf the Flea Market
and other orqani/ations. How c-an therc bu
friction if one of the parties implicated is not
evun aware of il? 1 bave nr'ver heard
cummplaints about our tables as a member of
couricil or as soineorne sîttinq bhind thern,
Mdaiy peuiple do îlot agree with os but very
fî'w havi' ever s9ggusted lîmîtînq our political
freedoîns. Thirdly, many counicilors worc'
uorisui' about thîs recomn rindation, an
aniendmnînt to il was defeated 9-9, several
cou nc i1 ors abst ai nrd, and inyse 1f and
Priegent-arts rep, Riskiu president and West-v.p.
admnin. and finance ri.,(istîerçed recorded negativo
votes. I 'm suri' others were unawaru of some
of the implicationîs of what they were voting
on, 1 can sec ne real. ruasonable motive for
lîritinrj Clubs and indivîduals activîbies bo they
creative or political, and considering this
exec, 's past record, 1 wondor what tPe rueal
measons are and whaî is beinq left iinsaid.

The' Younqî Socialîsts, in order Io oppose,
tbis undemocratic ruling, wi l cuntlinrie Io ut
up tables and will encourage othr'r grorips tIo

do the saine. Furthur, any or(ganization or
îridividuals who are concernoed about the now

regulations limnitinq tables and displays and
who would be iniercsted in presenting a bni
ici the next couinci meeting shouid gel in
touch with us at the lit table or phone
433-6885. Chris Bearchell

Arts rep.

A boy died tuday
Due 10 mnan's callous stupidity.
Ha feli and bit bis bead
And f0 00e wouid stop and heip.Wby dor't people care?
Wby did tbey just stand and stare?
A boy died t oday
And nlo one would stop and help.

People say "handsomne is as handsome doos,"
Why then not "man is as man doos"?
People wbo caîl themseives "inan"
Stood and sared as Tony died
And no one would-stop and br'Ip,

Telephones locked away
Cried as ho died upon the ice.
Tbey couid do notbing
And no one would stop and beip.
The ambulance was mucb 100 late
The sirens weeping in the mist.
A boy died hoday
And no one woutd stop and help.

Name withbtîId by reîquest.

1 have just finished
readinq Terri Jacksons praise for
Prof, Baird. Defendirg the trees
is nice, but flot the whole siory
1 agree whole hcartridly that the'
aesthctic envronmnent around
here must be pro tected! This
dea should be exiended,

thouqh. The' students hure art,
îust as responsible for the
decline in Ihe beauty of our
surroundinqs as the
administration is.

Is a (Ireat long( patch of
d'ad i jrasi l îjiPDo flot a
couple h I Ps 1A . have a a
couple o 1(ci s Y, i how can
they? Fvfei bcay 1; Dpairs of
feet tramp- 0.; 'jdeath.
People art- vllrî walk a
(<'w extra fuit so that a biade of
gjrass cao live.

How (can we expect flhc
administration to pay aniy
attention to us when wc' ask f or
a butter envîronîniient? Kllîng
what grass thero 15 by walkîng on
il tells themn only one thing. we
n. '-.'d more asphalt and concrcete
courtyards and plazas to walk
on. And if they ar, goinq to
cover the ground, thcy nîipht as
well put a building there,
Buildings are as nice lookinq as
asphalt' or concrete and a' lot
more funictional. Grass is fiçe to
sit on and stroîl on, but il was
iiave.r inet!i'eded to bc a siduwaik i

Pauil Hazle(ti

Bohdan Barahasl i
E;itliiiî!triiii2

pet ifion
WV1 l (' ni C a wmle Lis

Dueloptrient vwas plaiiiîîlor
a tin-ivi'rsity u 3U,00
sl.dcntS, et waes diid i al
lhu bLîîldiutu buIinoLse Busiiness
-Administrat ion and Ctuniii irri
woLild bi' but idîru (tIý soun
of Tory. A stodent body ot
30,000 is flolrsecablein
the fut te Yei ,campuus
Dr veloî nen t inisiSts t his
bilding ruis be builî and on
the site selr'cted. Adinîttedly,
BuJsiness Administration anrd
Commerce neeýds a building
Bul t ti (!reasuns Campîîus
Du'vilopî iinli iv's tfor iesistirig
on this îarticular site are

1.BLsîness Adrirlînstrat'Ion and
Commerce will be close io
the Econumîics Departmnii

2. The building as ;lanined
wîilladd lu tPe systenu ut
walkways on the r amu1Pus.

3, TPis site wîll enable Illie
Arts courtto0be redlîcecd t()a
* nîce square,."

This site Pias beeî i seler tedi
withoeit the notification of
stridents or faculty miiobers
of t he University. Wi th
Rutherford Il and HUB rînder
construction, the Arts Court
has d irunîshcd in sîze.
Another building in this area
wîll reduce this open space
sti11 further, will lead 10
ov -r roo',ried conditions, and
wiîî be detnimentil Io tîhe

-:sidents 'iHUB h.'educing
riecruational c,:ît' - arcî(d

cr3tini ga pe i 1visual
cflviro.irie, t.

A petition h as been
drawn up to- inform Campus
Deveiopmentl Comrnîttee and
t he B oard of Govenors
B u ildi ng Commnrnittule that
students exist and that we do
have thoughts and opinions
on tbis maliern

1 -urge ail students who
are concerned Io sign this
petition. Shouldn'i we
partîcîpate in the developmnent
of aur university.?

. fees reply

Ifn % o ur i ss ue o f
Noverit-,2 nd, 1--Yusak
gur'sîioned whether the Fies
Division uftheb Office of the
Comptroller was, correct in
witbhoidinm foit foes fromn thu
fîrst instaîlment of a Canada
SIt îîden t Loar wi un th e
Universi ty 's requlations prx nuli
of paynîr'nt of feus in Iwo
iristalinrirms.

I bplievc that tbre rmajor
points are rîlevent as foîlo-ws:

Apîîî ication for F inancial
Assistance forin îssued by the
Governirment of the Province
of Alberta, Deparirnunt of
Advancued Education. whîch al
Alberta studenis compflote
wbcn applyinq foi' Loans
under The Canada Student
Loans Plan and severai
Alberta plat states under
CONDITIONS GOVERNING
AWARDS, Suction 3: "Tuilion
Feus or other accounts due Io
the institution are firsi
charges againsi any financial
assistance."

lb) TPe Studurîts Finiance
Board utf Ili' Province of
Alberla is ite body which
adnuiinisi'rs tiesc' vans. The
boiard tiîsuéîtly, but nul always
iimakes mlhe assistanrce availabit-

i l\so dLisbirsrî'11lIs - oV nu
thei laîl omîtheii'ycar and tlf-i

s1) rmdiiJaritiary 1fuI lowînq(!
11ir' anjuiitjls of bliescI wo
dishursincmots, takimqit m
crinsidlerat uni the sbudenis'
OWn I iiuiClil ruýSOurct'S 4l
otîiir sount us. arr' r tIalti'd
Io ellablu'i thestudet ltr illir'
ail of is rxtuns i-tor the
acadomntie yî'ar. Fulltfeus :5

une et tht' uxponses încIuded
n thei Board's forimula ton

arriving ai the aumount ufthte
fîrst d isburscimîu'nt.

(c) Ini a rmemnoranduim
datu'd Si'ptember 13, 1968
froin mue thumi Secrutar y of
tthe Ii'îîStudents Assistnce
Board the Set retary Vwroî,,
-'Il Il eu vemit that payniumît
ofet lim (Il tuition teus froin
tPe tîrst inslallinemît of a louf
miiy rcautse hardshiip the
student iiay conthact the
Studuints Assistanci' Board Io
asc'r taminli an adinstoment
may bu made un lIhe paymut
ut bis awvards." Tbis stance
was r taftf iru'd Pv tle

Studunts Finance Board i.

telphone 0on Noyau bm ( C-1,
1972.

IIt suens evidunt that the
University is botind by and is
flI owing the intent of the
Iendîng agancies. Under the
circumstances their regulations
would take precedence over
tPhe regulalions of the
Univcrstîy sincu the making of
the boans are conditional uponi
the terins of the applications.

M.A. Rouseîl
Comptrol er

r.d. lbing

1 would like 10, bring to
the attention of those wh'o
would rogret it if they missed
Roll May and R.D. Laing on
the Dick Cavett show that
this episode is scheduied to
be shown on Thursdav,
November 9th.

Czoa Maftby



rts theatre
(Toronto: New Press, 1972) $6.95

A man of talent, James Bacque
edmonton film society

Jack Ramsey is a man
of talent.

Jack R amsey, age
thirty, is Dean of Combined
Studies and on the list of
possible successors to the
Presidency of the Ontario
University. But because he is so
young his friends are the
'enemy' the student radicals. He
goes to their parties and srnokes
their dope. Despite his Upper
Canada College background he is
quite honestly and too ideally
leftist. He thinks change is
possible.

He is one of those rare
profs who actually wrote a
creative PhD thesis: "I wanted
to call it 'A Caste of Mind' with
the 'e' on caste, but they insisted
on the original thesis title. So I
have written a dullish book
called 'Six cases of Colonialism
in Canada.' There are radical
conclusions foreshadowed in the
book which I want to make
clear, some day." Bacque
emphasizes that some day is far
away, for Jack's creativity has
been dammed into the
Adminstrative Stream of the
University. He dissipates his
energy communicating his cause
over TV and writing "articles
not in learned journals."

In an age of antiheros
who are capable of only the
most ironically restricted and
unimportant acts, Jack Ramsey
has all the qualities of a
Knight-in-armor-Sir Galahad or
the TV commercial white
knight. But Galahad types tend
to arouse our scorn. They are

milksops. Rarnsey is a
sympathetic character precisely
because of this. He is a good
man and he is used.

Yet, he is not perfect,
despite his annoying competence
on the surface. He is a man of
talent because he is a good actor.
In the course of the novel he
discovers the lack of depth in
the roles he performs.
Superficially, glibly capable, he
is really hollow. When he tells
his mother his aim in life is to
seek the truth, she replies
-'That's typical. You are
beginning I'm afraid to follow
hedonism, your ambitions, your
dreams of life . . . utterly
pagan." Perhaps her choice of
words is a bit strong but she is
right. Jack has no ethical stance.
He just plays the roles that fit
the particular situation and
situations change faster every
day.

His chameleon
character, his talent for
reflecting to people the image
they want to see in him is most
effectively revealed in the
chapter on the death of his
father. Staring into the mirror he
begins chanting his roles: "Dean
Jack Ramsey, host Jack
Ramsey . . . handsome Jack
Ramsey . . . Mourning yet
mirthful ... pilot skindiver skier
intellectual author editor Doctor
Jack Ramsey." Bacque's prose
style has grown much more
precise and tight since his first
novel, Big Lonely and this
passage is only one where prose
merges with poetry.

As the dernands made
on him increase, Jack's effort to
continue the performance
becomes intense. He is being
pulled on all sides and resents it.
His first reaction is to assume
another role-to play with the
romantic Canadian notion or
retreating to the north with a

pure and natural girl. Jack's
Anna is not exactly the
antithesis of the image of the
noble savage but she is real.
An na is not typical of any
group. She too is a man of
talent, a writer, a political
activist, a painter. She is
Mohawk and Scottish. She says
she is half breed. She knows she
does not belong to any idealized
group. She's not even living in
Canada.

Bacque has not fallen for
the same romantic dreams that
trap his hero. He can see Anna as
the ambiguous person she
is-beautiful, sophisticated and
vendue, almost. Bacque is
supremely successful in
indicating Anna's side of the
story. Although most of the
n o v e1 iis Ja ck 's
interiormonologue, Bacque
shifts the person of the narrator
to achieve specific effects. When
Jack seems to be distantly
regarding himself the narrator is
the third person. At several
crucial points Anna's own
thoughts are disclosed. We see
the things that have made her
cynical and afraid. The reader is
caught in the middle-- wanting
to agree with both of them, and
knowing better.

Terri Moore

Gloria Grahame and Glenn Ford in "The Big Heat".

On Monday, November 13
the EDMONTON FILM
SOCIETY will feature the
second films in the Classic
series, namely, "Big Heat"
and "Secrets of Women".
Directed by Fritz Lang, "Big
Heat" is an 1950's thriller.
Fritz Lang says this about the
film: "The Big Heat" is an
accusation against crime. But
it involves people, unlike
other good pictures against
crime which involve only
gangsters. In the film, Glenn
Ford is a member of the
police department and his
wife gets killed. The story
becomes a personal affair
between him and the crime.
He becomes the audience."

You can find these films
in TL-11 at 7 pm; tickets
will be available at the door.

smetana quartet
Make no mistake

about it, the Smetana Quartet
are superb musicians. Not
only are they good
technicians, they are also
expressive performers who
manage to give the listener
something more than "just
another recital". None of the
members have to makeup for
the inadequacies of another
and the quartet always
functions as a unit, rather
than as four separate entities.
So even though I was satisfied
with Wednesday night's
concert, I must admit I still
have a few misgivings about
what transpired.

My first complaint
concerns the selection of
material. One of the Quartet's
major purposes is to promote
and inspire interest in the
lesser known Czechoslovakian
composers like Janacek and
Smetana-two names that are
synonymous with Czech
musical nationalism. But the
Quartet seemed to work
against this- intention by
sa n dwiching their
countrymen's pieces inbetween
some dynamite Beethoven and
a merry Mozart minuet that
functioned as an encore. Now
l'Il admit I am biased in
favor of Beethoven and
Mozart but I am also sure
that I am not alone when I
say the Czech compositions
seemed rather pallid and
predictable in comparison to
the two masters' works. The
Quartet was probably aiming
for diversity but an all-Czech
concert would not have met
much opposition.

B u t e n o u g h
grumbling. The Beethoven, as
I have already mentioned, was
especially well conceived. It
offered a striking contrast
between the earlier quartet
the U of A ensemble
executed at the first concert.
The latter composition was
more complex and dramatic
and the Quartet interacted in
a pleasing manner to convey
this intent.

The Beethoven was
followed by Leos Janacek's
Quartet No. 1. Janacek is
finally beginning to get the
sort of recognition his talent
deserves. At the present time,
his following is small and he
is an underground cuit hero
of sorts, much like Seriabin
o r Sa tie. I wasn't
overwhelmed by his first
Quartet but I have liked
other things by him.
Eventhough I appreciated the
entire quartet, as a whole,
better than Smetana's Quartet
in E Minor, I was swayed by
cellist, Antonin Kahouts'
gripping solo work in the
latter work. Kahout was able
to surrender the right
amounts of passion, fervor
and devotion ta render an
entire audience spellbound.

The house showed
their approval by calling the
Quartet back for an encore.
Because it was simplistic and
lighthearted, the Mozart
minuet they chose was a
pleasant and divergent finale
to an evening of intense
music.

David Chorley

Silhouetted aganst the fresh snow, Bob Leiski plays his flute for
passers-by in Cah. A first year Zoology student, -Bob has on/y 20 per
cent vision, "enough to make out general shapes and colours," and says
that his almost daily free concerts allow him to meet people he would
not otherwise meet photo by Vic Post

suspensefui,next w eek?ichere e and Preiudice'
of the movie critique



Champs out for win No. 7 , await BowI game
Despite having cinched

the leaque championship last
weekend in Winnepeg, The
University of Alberta Golden
Bear f ootball squad arent
t ak i ng t he u pc orri ng9
Saskatchewan game ightly.

The Bears want ta. carry
the' momentum from seven
constlcutive regular seasons
victaries into the Western
CoIlige Bowi, here Nov. 18,
against, either Loyola or

Rookies
carryPandas

Another yc.:r af scrapes;
cuts, bruises, sprains, pulied
muscles, bitter disappointments
and triendly 'uamradeship
known as Panda Basketbali
begins its 1972-73 season,
Nov.17-18 ai Victoria.

Of tht' team nine are
rookies and two-Wencly Martin
and K a thy Moore-are
secondl-year veterans. Dixie
lDow, another returnet' was
cut fram thet' eam last week
due ta a severe back injury.

According ta, coach Kathy
Broderick mauch depends on
tht' showing of her roakies.
Lasi year, the U of A placed
fnurth wîth 60 points behind
U ,B .C ., V ic to r ia an d
Lethbr idge-Catgary inishec
ast. The greatest catnipetiîiîn

Tht' 'q u arte rb ack' cf , ht'
Bears' detensive unît, tmîrdJIe
inebacker Andy M cLood,
C a me u p wîit h 1tv
interceptions and recovered a
Bob Toogood fumbie in Bears
Wtt over Manîitoba Bisons.
McLeod picked up the futnibte
an the Bisons' eîght-yard uine
in the' fourth quarter ta set
Lii the gamýe-tyitg-tochdown.
McLeod's exploits fiowever
donti surprise defensive boss
Gary Smnith, "In my mid,'
Cntnments Smith, "Andy's the
best middle lintback'r ih
C an ad a. Ht' p1a y ed
conisstently weIl ail season

i)î~"A preýious winner of
iplayer ai tht' week award,

ýf0year-oId McLeod hits hard
Pir bis size. ive-foot-eleven'
and 190 poutîds.

McDanald These - clubs

meet Saturday in Monîreai to
decide the Quebec co).,,erenoe
winner,

1ickets for the BoWM ganroe go
on sale today in the Students'
U n ion Building and the
general office in the Physical
E ducation Building both
outlets are open aIl day and
during noon hours in the
Central Academic Building.
Tickets will also be available
off campus at Mikes, Bonnie
Docn, Woudwards department
stores and McCauley Plaza.
They arc prioed $3, $2, and
$1 for adulis, students and
children respectively,

Over thce last haîf of the
season, the' Huskies have been
one of the strongest teams in
the conference. Huskies could
easily have defeated Calgary

this year wîll be from I.B.C.
and Saskatoon as both teams
have members placed on the
national teain-f ive frorn
U.B.C. atonie.

Pandas cornpeîed in an
i nv it1a t ion ai exhibition
tournarnent in Calgary last
week-end. Although, the'
Pandas aost ta Manitoba and
Sir-on Fraser by scores of
37-25 and 45-29 respectively,
ihey mraaged to squeeze by
Regina 44-37.

Hockey Bears open season
Clare Drake's h ocke y

Bears wîtt face Untiversity of
Saskatchewan Huskies in their
season opener Frîday nighlt in
Saskatoon wîthoIt Cie rry
LcG randeur. LeGrandleur, a
hard worker in tht' carners,
tare his sholder muscles in
ilite fîrsi perîod oai ast
Si n d a y 's (a mt agaînsi
Utii i v er sit1y oaf Br it1i sh
Colambia, iiho h ie has
been wnrking oui thîs week,
Gerry is detitiitety out of tht'
gane n Saskatoon anîd s
passîbly oui for gaines agaînst
Victoria o n N oav.
1 7-18 Di ukef- plans ta stant
Barry Richardson in goal
againsi tht' Huskîies, wîlh
O1i ve r Morris reptacing
LeGrandleur in lus fîrsi uine of
Dave Couves and Rick
WVyrozub. Ht' may aiso take
Rick Peterson who has been

scortng consisteriily for tht'
junior teamn

According ta Drake, hîs
players' physîcal condition is
1.not as gaad as it cati or
wîtl be." Ht' says li, doesn'i
like is mes un ta stan tleir
seasot in top conîdition as
they "have a endency ta get
stale.

Golden Bears, possîbly
bankîng on tht' tact that they
dowried Huskies in ail five of
ast season's matches, feet
they have a good chance af
cominq out on top this
weekend.

Coacli Drake added, "We
have ta be mentally prepared
ta play each (lame really
tougli "' oncerne(.!about
tht' way \V- e playinq but 1
think wti cati pull oui and
win this ont'." ac

A fter g iv iîrig B ea rs
excellent punting in previaus
gaules, Gerald Kunyk baîted
hîs ieaînmates oui af a
desperate situation by
tlîrawing t h ree îouchdlown
p asses ta desîroy Mantoba
Bisons 22-18. tl was guite a
performance considering
Kunyk is n hîs fîrsi season
with tht' varsîty squad. Kunyk
seerms ta dernonstrate cool ness
under pressure. -He's gatsy
enough tao c a1 laimosi
aîîyiiing inr a pari icu lar
siuation,"ý commenis Donlevy,
"Il keeps tht' opposition off
balance,' Possessîng a strang
a r n a id g oaod s5i e,
six-foat-wo and 185 pounds,
Kunyk woufd seem ta be a
goad pro prospect.

Dinosaurs last Saturday they
lost 24-20) but thieir offence
stalled four limes within the
Dinosaur 25-yard lie.

Huskies' offence is led by
running back Mike H arrington
and reoeivers Bob Brennan
and Gerry Harris.

Bears' head coach Jirn
Donlevy lias bet >i looking
forward ta the t' Hu J gaine,

The 28-mari roster lmit
f or travelling tearnis h ave
forced Bears toa bave many
goad players ai home, in fact,
D onlevy has more ialented
players on the bench than
most other leamrs have on the'
field Soime onsung heroes who
wîll likely play Saturday
in clude offensive I ineman Dave
Mielnichuk, Brian Moen and
Walter Kuzyk and wide
receiver Bruce Buchynski.

Mark Baldasaro, who lost
his starting job dUU to injUry,
shouid alternate at fullback
with Dalton Srnarsh.

On defence, Donlevy will
likely play two sets of fîve

Upper Res-
soccer crown

Upper Residenice wîth a
1 -0 win aver defending
champions Arts and Science,
have captured the 1972
Indoor Soccer championship.
A header off a corner kick
was the' oiiy goal of tht'
game.

Mary-Jean Pirot and John
Rabbinis took top honours in
the' Co-rec Racqueibaîl
Tournament. They defeated
Marcia Brooke and Frank
G isl ason 15-10, 12-15, and
15-11 in the final.

Tuesday, 1 p.m. is th(,
deadline for the Intrar raI
Track and Field Meel. This
event 'will be held in the
Kinsmen Field House on
Saturday, November 18 troin
9 ar..ta 1 p.m.

WVednesday, 1 pin,, s the
deadline for Ca recreational
Bowling. This event will take
place on Sunday, November
19 froin 12 noon ta 5 p.m.
n the S.U.B. lanes.

Co-rec Bridge happens
evc.y We(dr.esday everiing fram
7:30 p.m. ta 10 pn. in Rîn
142 of S.U.B.

At tht' receivmng enîd ai
Kunyk's îouchdown passes
was a fargotten mati 0on
of fence, tight en d Henry
Schubach. Sehubacti beat
cornerback Jarnît' Homne for
the' winint score, a 75-yard
boîub, wiîh ess ifan four
tti n tecs ta play. Tfiough
Schubach had caught few
passes mn tht' Bears' previaus
gamt's, fils fne btocking aioti
tht' of fensîve fine vas
remetnbert'd by tht' Bears'
coacliinq staff. Ont' of tht'
iiatiy ex-Regîia Rains ontihte
Bear tearn, the -sx-oo-two,
190 pounder rcqila, id thfil
injured Don Saviîmi , Ille te
alumni gaine. A 2? -ytar-atd
native of Germatiiy, i-Ii'ir\ is
a senior in the' faculty (if
education.

backs in the decp secondary.
n addition, Mike Ewachnuik

should play sonie ait defensîve
tackle. Donlevy has gîven lis

r~csa Iwo day break froi
pi actices

Great Falls
meet Bears

Basketbalt fans ('jt l ir
first chance ta sec: ihis year's
Golden Bears in a pair (if
exhibition gaines againsi
College of (Greai FaIts
A rgarauts ibis w('tkr:iidý
Gaines Friday and Sairirday
nighis bugjiîî ai 8 30 n ftiti
!'liniO ym (of thu 1ihysu ai
odiication buîldini Crai Fait1s
possess a tint',iuiord i)l106
wins alaiiist 30 oIssi's initheir
ast five y 'ars, iiiîclLtudî ngeîgl
siraîglit w Ins ()v ("r ith e
Unr ive rsi ty of Alb'r ta,

Great f-ails' roster is
inîpressive in ist'll. îlh a
r recruitingt prograntram oniali
aver the' United States, lhey
have four players 6' 6" and
avr'r including a six-foot
tun- înch freshinani, Carl Tange,
1 ri stars on this tearn
ni bde Reggîe Rush, Mîke

Geriesse, and Roscot', Seai-non.
Rush and (3eniesse both
averacied 20 pinis id '-
rebounds a gaine lasi
w hil e Seamnon sca ted
p o in ts and grabbed 1/
rebounds a qnie.*

Golden Buar Co'! i;Bol)

Bain, however, doe- i hoid
the' Great Faits squat! ii awe.
Bain describes Bears style ai
play as an "exciiing, guîck
brand af baskeiball. 1v

Jr. Bears
top tCats

U îck \Nirntilr v ecs
Bea rca is minnta inu o îeir
winning strcak ancd held on ta
their firsi place position in
thle E dimon ton Metropoli tan
JuLinior Hockey League tht',
p a st weekend, dow nîin il
Sherwood Park Knighis 7-1
Friday. and corning train
behînd ta beat St. Albert
Bruins 4-3 Saiurday nîglîtin
Varsity Arena.

Satarday's gante liai
off ta a slow stan wviiiî
Bearcat's John Devini neliiiî
ihe oniy goal in tht' first
perîod. Early in the seconîd
perîod, Darcy Brisson i'vered
tht' score for tht' Bruins, and
Craîg Nesser tolowed hîs lead
wîth a breakaway goal, eavinq
tht' Bearcats îraîliîngfor theý
tîrsi lune ins season.

R a ndy P h illips
capitall/Ced an a powe'r play,
aniy a few seconds aller
Bearcats liad a goal disaiiow'd,
to end tht' perîod with a 2-2
lie.,

E x ci tenient1 i e.reast'd
Mien Doug FerqUon dunupex-d
the pUîtk f roto a scraînblin
front of Aiberta's net. Ht' was
answered wîth a Bearcat goal
frotn Bob McVey. itowî'ver,
and defensemnan Turp Cocney
scored the minner for the'
taits un a pass fronti Barry
Nabhoiz

Rîc k Peterson iicked
oip twa goals aînd an i ssiI n
Frîday night's nîeelîinî\5'til
Sherwood Park. Kiiuliis
siarted wt'il, bot Pî'îerson's
goals, scored wîthiîî a minute
of cach other laie in the'
upýen in perîod, seemcd ta
take the wînd ont af thoir
saîls. They dîd mnage a goal
moto Breni Hug~hes towards
the' end of the second period,
then retired for the' evenîng.

Darcy Lîikenchuk,
John Dîmvlinr, Bolh McVey,

corne to
the
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Vo otnotes
Campus Crusade for Christ
will preSent the second Leadership
Training Class (LTCI et 7 pm in
SUB, rmn 270A. The topîc is
"How to be filled with the Holy
SPirit." '"Witnessing" will be the
topic of presentation for those
who have gone through the basic
LTC classes.

STUDIO ALBANY PART 2 Joe
Hall and The Eyeball Wine Co.
Poetry by Wayne Burns. 9pm
RATT. Adm $1, Advance tickets
75 cents.
FRIOAY NOV 10
DO YOU KN.OW WHAT
"CHRISTIAN UNITY-- îS ? If
this question interests you then
you cen find out in this wveek's
Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship meeting. The speaker
who will answer the question is
Rev. Don Posterski. The place is
Room 142 et SUB et 7:30 pm

The Department of Music is
presenbong its Cecilia Orchestra and
Concert Choir in a performance of
works by Clarke, Schubert and
H an d el et 8 : 30 pm in
Convocation Hall, Arts Building.
Free admission.

The Women's Committee of the
Edmonton Symphony Society is
sponsoring a concert preview of
the weekend concerts et 9:30 amn
in the auditorium of the Unitarian
Church 12530-110 Avenue.
Baby-sitting service is available for
one dollar per family. Coffee will
be served.
SATURDAY NOV il
Theoe will be a benefit for the
anti-wer movement. The groups
Hot Cottage, Po'gy and Byte will
be playinqj. Admission Is $1.50
and it will be held et the
Garneau United Church et 8pm.
For further info contact Larry et
433-8887.

BLACKBEARDYS
RESTAURANT
is taking applications

from
restaurant personnel

For Appointment:
Coli Mr. Garletis

Ph. 424-7233
a

M

SUNDAY NOV 12

The Lutheran Student Movement
will host a panel discussion
entitled "Chariot of the Gods" 8
pm et the Lutheran Student
Centre. 11122-86 Ave. Everyone
Welcome.

Badminton Trials for Men and
Women et 10 am. Darce Gym
Phys. Ed. Building. AIl players
welcome.
Campus Auto Rallyists present
their third Annuel East of Africa
Safari RelIe 9:30 am Jubilea
Auditorium Parking Lot. Approx
130 miles. A drivers relIe.
Members $2.00, nonmembers
$3.00 per car. Special instructions
for beginners. Info. Phone Warren
et 488-9809 or Steve et 452-7262.

2 nd floor SUB

TUESDAY NOV 14
SALE 0F USED BOOKS AND
RECORDINGS Tues Nov 14 &
Wed. Nov. 15 in CAB North East
Main Floor. Various prices ail
lowl Sale begins et 9 arn.
Proceeds to go to C.U.S.O.

GENERAL FOOTNOTES

The University Women's Club is
offering three burseries of $250.00
each, to aid mature women
students (25 years and over) who
are in need of financial assistance
to continue their education.
Application forms are available
from the Dean of Women's office,
Rm. 200, Pemibina Hall. Closing
date for applications, November
30th.

$$$ PART-lIME
EMPLOYMENT

100 SALES -REPS REQUIRED

by
SECOND LOOK PROJECT
COMMISSION REWARD

CONTACT:

STUDENT UNION RECEPTIONIST DESK

432-3117

Canadian Crossroads application
forms are stili available for those
interosted in dolng volunteer work
overseas this coming summer. Corne
up and see us somietimne- room 260
SUB, 1-3:30, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday or Room 242 Campus
Towers during the rnornings.
Deadline for applications is Nov. 9.
Library Seminars: How to find
information for term papers. Corne
to SUB Rm 142, Mon. thru Fri.
Nov 6-10, 11:30 am & 12:30 pm
Bring lunch. Coffee Free.
DEAOLINES FOR FOOTNOTES

For Tuesday's issue ail notices
must be in "y Friday,5pm and for
Thursdlay's ;s;.,e they must be in
by Tuesde? Spm.

ERIN MCNEIL
JAZZ PIANIST

CRIESRRliS
CAMPUS TOWERS

ICOFFEE SERVED
FROM 9A.M. -1I1PM

ICAFETERIA -4PM

OPEN SUNDAYSI
4P.M. - 8P.M.1

DINING ROOM SERVICEI10:30 A.M. - 1 AM

LÀ C ENSED
ENTERTAINMENT j

&DANCING NITELY

Please consuit manager on
caterini

premises NO COVER CHARGEI

CELLRRl
112 St. & 87 Ave.

EVENING MENU 4 P.M. - 2 A.M.

CAESAR'S CELLA-
.11 itern1s inClude a make-it-yourself salad from our salad bar
,ýith a hiCe of dressings. Please ask about our daily soups
é-11,1,1 % petizers.

CHICCharcoal-Broiled Barbequed Chicken pieces Toast
BON ES

CharCoal-Broiled t3arbequed Spare Ribs $2.50
ChoiCe of French Fries or Baked Potato, GarIiC Toast

CHIC & BOIES
Charçoal-Broiled Iarbequed Spare Ribs and ChiCken $2.25
ChoiCe of French Fries or Laked Potato, GarliC Toast

PI E

Our famous pizza sarved with tomato sauce and Italian $1.35
Cheeze with green pepper, pepperoni, mushrooms or ham &
pineapple $.15 extra

STEAK

Charcoal-tlroiled Niew York cut strip $3.75
CharCoaî-t3roi led F il let M ignogne $3.50
With either, choice of French Fries or Baked Potato, Garîic Toast

STEAK SANDdViCi
Top quality Charcoal-droiled steak $1.75
Served with French Fries and ail trimmings

BEE F
4 pound Sirloin Charcoal-Broiled Served on open bun -ith $1.25
ail trimmings and French Fries with cheese - $.15 extra

Please ask about our selection of deserts and pastri.es.
u. I.____________ ____________

World Travel Service Ltd.

VOUR ON CAMPUS TRAVEL AGENCY

433-9494 Campus Tower BIdg.

8625 -112 St.

Playing now at

CAESAR'S CELLA
Campus Tower

4 MAN UNITS AVAILABLE
IN HUB IMMEDIATELY

Some Bachelor & 2-man units available immediately

CONTACT: HUB OFFICE IN HUB 432-1241

ýrs


